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burgh, awd- all other pko^: neefdM>
His Majesty's name and^aath&ritji, makie;j|fekKcaj-
tion hereof, that none prdN*^igndfaacej fm^i&&v-
will and pleasure is, that Ife Majesty's,. iSolici^v
do canse peinted cop Whereof to. I*G sent *&• ti*&
Sheriffs of^the severa&jSlfcres, Stewarts of Stew-
artries, attd Bailiffs ofRe$|liiie6, and their Clerks,
whom we ordain to see the same published; and
we do a o i n t them to send copies hfareof to the

their bt&unds, and-
DWS Wa immediately preceding

the same may be pub-
lished and read from the pulpits immediately after
Divine Service.

^rmt-armrr ttoteft at tfcrltdfi Mouse, this Sixth
day of January One thousand eight hundred
andWdve, In the Hfty-sfcamd Year of His
Majesty's Reign,

' GOD save the KING.

'T the Court at Carlton House, the 24th dt

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

"WTCJ'HEREAS. by an ajct, passed in the forty-..
lr T -iri|tef8i year of His Majesty's reign, Inti-

tiited1*f AnJM firr further ' continuing, until three
nto&ftfefc "afte** *hte*ratificatton t>f a definitive treaty
of peace, an act made in tfee forty-fourth year of
His present Ma.jjesty, for pejmitting the importa-
tion into Great Britain of hides and other 'articles
in foreign ships,"' it is^enaettod th#*-ianact, made in
the forty-fourth year of His present Majesty, inti-
tuled " An act for permitting, until the fifth day of
May* One fiboousand eight hundred aad -five, ttft fai-
portation of imles, ^ealf-eMas^ b»wris, tallow, airfl
wool (exfep^ cotton wb^J^j An fere%a ships, -ow"
pa^tmejit TQ^ t^e lijie 'duties as if jinpprted. in British
or ^ish slî j" ' which %y an act, made in the forty-
£ifth yesip oT His present Majesty, w&s revived aftd,
furthW "poj^tinued :ul*il .tlie -twenty-nftk day of

n^tfk{U£and f igkt* fh««i4yed. a»d jsi^i, antl
^ ,Urig«at-skuis imported in foreign ships j ,

Ji^fs.lurther cdMtlnued by an act made
ys?ar ttf'his present Majesty,

March One
n

was
eight, sfoald be and the same.

froth ei- contin^d until three

l'; by the said ;*«>ts 'it is lawful foe His
.i^,co«»cJi ifgaa.time to ^ime, '

as it may.be judged expedient, to
s, pkces/of Itides,,; dressed oi*'dh-.

dress6d-ealf-5tfc»s,,- or pieces of qaif-slynsstdr^ed oft
un^S^se^ ^01-ps ^xr .pieces of horns, ^feftil^^, and
wool ,(«xo^t*otton wool), and also goat'-skins, to-
be Ii|ipe(rt6d4^.any1foi:eign*jbiip or vessel, and to be
adcaitted to «ftry'in any -pwt or pi«ice.ki the Unitfed
Kin^dpja,i,©%I«yment o* aweh. aiui ;the like duties.;
of customs, smd ftxjeise as>are dae and payable on the
like ̂ xjhds^W1^^1^ in;any British or Ii*is3a-,
built ̂ p^i-wseeli any tW*g odotained in -any>
act 'to. -^biEt' contrary pot;mtfa3tamliag : ^H

in the name and on
end;,by and with the

thereupon
in His

allow, and
aTTdtfy. ^3<f' iriijj9t|jpace of six months,

eighth day of <B«J(<ruary next, the impor-
tation of hides, or pieces of hides, dressed or un-
dressed calf-skins, or pieces of calfrskins^vd^essed d^
fcnjjj'essed &0iffs >pr piocjes of horns, tallow, and
woel (exeepit oott©li wocA), and al^Ojpf goat-skins, v
dressed or undressed, Itt^any foreign ship or vessel,
from any port from which the Brifeijsh flag is ex-,
eluded; and that on the arrival at any port of the
CFntted Kingdom of any foreign ship or vessel, from
arlf pojak fr^fla J\3hi|8h,, the British flag is .excluded,
vHth ajjy ,tif th$ '.Rifles, abpvementioned, the said
goods shall be admitted to entry on payment of the
same duties of custom's and Excise as are due and
payable on the like gaods whow-.imported in any:
British or Irish-built 'ship or vessel:—And. the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary direo '
tions herjein /accordingly. Chetwynd.

T the Court at Caflton House, the 6th of
January 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT'^
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by tfre Order of
His Royal Highness the Brmce Jtegent in

Council of tl*e Mneteeath day of July last, prohi-
biting, in the name and oh the behalf of His Mar
jeety, tke transporting iato any parts 'o\lt oi' this
Kingdom of any Pig Jvon, Bar Iron, IJemp, Pitch,
Tar, Rosinj TurpentiBe, Anchors, Cables, Cord-
age, Masts, Yards, Bowspt^ts, Otw5, Oakum ',
Sheet Coppet, or other NavSl! Stores, will expire
upon the Eighth day 6f Febraary next j and
whereas it is judged -expedient for His Majesty's
servi-cc and the sttfety- 6i tbis KiHgdoru', 'efchat the
said prohibition shoulfl be confeiaed for *€>me time
longer; -His R<#yal Highness, in the name , and pn
the behalf of His" Majesty, and by and* with the
advice of Mis Majesty's Privy Council, do.t?« there-
fore hereby order, require,; prohibit, and con\-
mand, that no -pereori 6^ p6i%sons whatsoever do at
any time, for the space of -Six Months from tRe
said Eighth ttsy &f ^(SMraary n^xt,.pi*sum!€s to trans-
port into a:»y parts mtt oftfilis K-irig<imn any Pig
Iron, 1MV 'Ii'on, Ifeni-^, 'Pitch; TOT^tKosin, Tur-
pentine, Anchoi%, Cables,- Gorflage, Masts, Yards,
Bowsprits,' Oa«si tJOakum> 'Bl*eet: Copper,' Sail-r

or "CSanvas, or other Naval ̂ Btoi'es or do
ship or lade' any Pig Iron, Bar Iron, "Hemp, Pitcli,
Tar, -Rosin, Tnrpentlne, AH-choi^,' Cables",
age. Masts, Yards,' Bowsprits/ 'Gai's/ 'Oakum,
Sheet Copper, Sail-Clotfe or CjA%vais>'or other Na-
val Stores, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting tl*e same into any -parts b.ey/ofltl tMc
seas, wit<u)iit leave or peraiiggron first being had
in'd obtaihed froni;His iNfajesty :or:His Pi-ivy Coun-


